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/.lrl our Ohio REALTORS(a External Affairs team

J is busy defending property rights for YOUI

t They are the watchdogs for all REALTOR'
related issues throughout the Buckeye state.

Here are some of the wins...

N(}N-COVID RELATHD victories:
. Fought legislation that would increase taxes and

conveyance fees on commercial real estate transfers'

, Supported legislation to expand broadband internet
access to underserved Ohio communities; bill has

passed the House.

. Lobbied against unnecessary and duplicative wording
on Ohio's Residential Property Disclosure Form.

. Lobbied for changes to Ohio's Commercial Broker
Lien Law to benefit commercial brokers. Changes are

currently pending in legislation and awaiting a vote.

. Amended elevator safety bill to prevent unnecessary,
burdensome requirements on private homes.

. Lobbied for changes to licensing bills to uphold high
professional standards and ensure competency for
out-of-state licensing applicants.

. Advocated for legislation to require proper
notlfication to property owner before a person or
political subdivision files property tax complaint.
Bill passed House and is pending in Senate.

COVI D-RELATED victories:
. Helped pass legislation to protect REALTORS', their

businesses and clients from COVID-related lawsuits.

. Real estate is "essential service" and can continue
under state-wide Stay at Home Executive Order'

. House Bill 197 enacted. Contained several
pro- REALTOR'o' provisions relati ng to COVI D-l9:

. Requires county offices necessary to transfer
real property remain open and functioning
during Stay at Home order.

. Extended state income tax deadline to
July 15, 2O2O.

. Extended real estate licensing deadlines to allow
flexibility to safely renew.

. Fought against blanket eviction bans that would
extend beyond COVID-l9 Stay at Home order and

hurt property owners.

. Successfully lobbied for $5O million in emergency
renta l/mortgage/uti I ity assista nce for Ohioans
financially impacted by COVID-'19, Rent relief is
paid directly to housing provider to ensure no

interruption of service.

. Worked with Local Health Departments to safely
expedite suspended inspections.

. Successfully urged some large counties to allow for
e-filing of e-notarized documents. \
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